Woodside High School
Clubs
Pink Ribbon Club

The Pink Ribbon Club at WHS works to raise awareness and funds to support women's health. Our main foci are breast cancer awareness and research as well as support for issues related to maternity and childbirth.

We meet on Tuesdays at 11:10

Please contact Gabby Melamed (798335@seq.org), Sara Raubvogel (798581@seq.org), or Ms. Camera (lcamera@seq.org)

Instagram: @whspinkribbonclub

Remind: Send a text to 81010 with this message: @k8aec2h
The goal of Octagon is to find and offer community service opportunities for students, with priority given to our school and surrounding communities.

Meetings are on the **2nd and 4th Tuesday of each month** during lunch. Hope to see you there!

For more information, contact our public relations officer: Mary Katherine Daniher: 807774@seq.org

*This club is part Optimist Internationals.*
The goal of the Music Production Club is simply to share your appreciation for music and music production! It is a place to share the music you’ve been listening to or even making! No experience needed.

The club will meet every other Wednesday starting next week for half an hour (time is TBD).

For more information, follow or message @whsmusicproductionclub on Instagram or email Annika Park (800158@seq.org).

To receive the link for the zoom meetings, add your name and student email to the sign up sheet at https://rb.gy/r3e7uk which can also be found in the bio of the IG account.
Bin Project

The Woodside Bin Project is a beautification project that allows students to give back to the school by using their creativity. The Bin Project allows any aspiring artist to be able to help their community and give back in a meaningful and beautiful way. Students can collaborate on ideas and bond over a project that only adds to the wonders of Woodside.

Meets every other Thursday @ lunch, starting 9/15/20
For more info contact whsbinproject@gmail.com

@whsbinproject
We design, build, wire, and code robots to compete in a different game every year. We also promote STEM education at Woodside and around the world!

No previous experience is needed to join!!

Meetings are **Wednesdays** & **Saturdays** over Zoom

Fill out our interest form at [join.team100.org](http://join.team100.org)

More about us at [team100.org](http://team100.org)

team100wildhats@gmail.com
Students Staying Active

Let’s stay connected and healthy even during distance learning! Mental, physical and spiritual health are what we care about! Join us as we find ways to keep active!

We meet every other Tuesday at lunch!

President: Sophia Trikas
798839@seq.org

Vice President: Katie Meade
798325@seq.org
Students Staying Active

Let’s stay connected and healthy even during distance learning! Mental, physical and spiritual health are what we care about!

Tuesdays during lunch (2 times per month)
Ms. Kilty or Sophia Trikas (student)

ekilty@seq.org
Greenies

Greenies goal is to discuss the dangers of climate change and other environmental issues. We hope to promote collaboration within our school and community to minimize our ecological footprint.

Greenies meets every other Tuesday during lunch, two times a month.

Email us at whsgreenies@gmail.com for more information on the club and for club meeting Zoom links!

Follow us on Snapchat and Instagram @greeniesclub
International Club

Goal:
Help people of all backgrounds and languages together to form connections

Club Meets: Wednesdays (3:30 PM)

To join, submit our interest form: bit.ly/WHSinternational

Hope to see you at our The International Club!
Club of Making Friends
Club of Fun
Club of Learning

Extra Key Details:

Our Club
• Open To Newcomers
• Often Updated
• Open To New Ideas
• Friendly

About Us
• Friendly
• Open Minded
• Always Learning

Who To Contact For More Information:
• President: Alexander (805412@seq.org)
• Vice Pres.: Kate (808066@seq.org)
• Secretary: Angeni (805336@seq.org)
• Treasurer: Soraya (805202@seq.org)
• Advisor: Mr. Kelly (ckelly@seq.org)
Meet our officers!

Meet: Every other Wed from 12 - 12:30, and time outside meetings

President: Neo Marcos: woodsidebestbuddies@gmail.com

Advisor: Jon Stewart: jstewart@seq.org

Sign up link found at: @woodsidebestbuddies

Join Band!

Purpose: To build new friendships and support students of all intellectual and developmental abilities.

You Tube Video
At Competitive Math Club, we do solo and team competition math. Anyone can join; these problems use mostly algebra 1 and logical thinking skills!

If you love math and you love challenging your mind, come to our meetings on Thursday from 11:15-11:45 starting 8/17!

President: Grace Jau (‘21) 797077@seq.org
Public Relations: Adin Helfand (‘22) 802465@seq.org
Advisor: Mrs. Finander sfinander@seq.org
Mga Kapatid aka Filipino Club

We aim to create a space where people from all walks of life can come and share in Filipino culture over food and laughs. We are active on campus during fundraising and culture week.

We meet Monday’s at lunch

Zoom Link: https://seq-org.zoom.us/j/95670794936?pwd=b05YeGhXNXM2YTU4NGhqU0F1b1loQT09

President: Kawika Tu, 799629@seq.org
Advisor: Ms. Krampert, jkrampert@seq.org
Italian Club

The purpose of the Italian Club is for students of all ethnicities and backgrounds to come together and learn about Italian traditions, while participating in activities that will spread knowledge about the Italian culture.

We meet every Friday (on Zoom) from 11:15am to 11:45am

Link: https://seq-org.zoom.us/j/99114175792?pwd=dHprYjVS8weDAc5EcGNYL0k0ZFd0QWFTZz09

Contact Lisa Capobianco, 799634@seq.org, for more information

We watch Italian movies, eat Italian snacks, and discuss Italian current events!
**WHS LATIN CLUB:**

We aim to promote a sense of belonging, adventure, and accomplishment through games, activities, and films that pertain to Latin, ancient Rome, and the ancient world.

Please contact: [aeaton@seq.org](mailto:aeaton@seq.org) for the ZOOM link should you wish glory.
Other Clubs recently added

Star of David Club
To study, learn about, and experience Jewish culture and heritage. To educate anyone who wishes to learn about the Jewish religion. It is also a place to experience some of the culture surrounding the religion.
Mr. Ezrati Jezrati@seq.org
Every other Tuesday 11:15-11:45 am (Lunch)

Young Latino Leaders
Promote higher education of Latino students
Mr. Prado jcprado@seq.org

SSA
To better the overall school environment by advocating against bullying, and vandalism, and advocating for inclusivity, diversity, and kindness
Ms. Dessus edessus@seq.org
1st and 3rd Tuesday of each month from 11:15-11:45

Italian Club
The purpose of my club is to learn about Italian traditions and participate in activities that will spread knowledge about the Italian culture.
Ms. Zargar pzargar@seq.org
Friday during the lunch break.
Want to learn more about a club or join

- Email the advisor
- Complete the form
  - bit.ly/WHSclubinterest
Don’t see a club for you...
Then start one!

bit.ly/WHSclubs20-21